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STUDENT SERVICES COMMITTEE
ANNUAL REPORT
1998-1999
Members of the Student Services Committee for 1998-1999 included the 
following:  Katherine Benson, Shannon Hodges, Michael Snowden, Joe 
Timmerman, Nancy Mooney, Jill Farris, Rita Frahm, Gary Hedin, Christy 
Kolle, Amanda Spielman and LeAnn Dean, Chair.  Ex-Officio members 
included Sara Haugen, Sandy Olson-Loy, Gary McGrath, and Vivian Heltemes.
The first meeting was held on October 14, 1998.  Sub-committees of the 
Student Services Committee were described and members were 
solicited/appointed to them.   Members appointed that day (or within the 
next week) were:
Student Behavior Committee:  Jack Imholte, Chair; Andrea Richardson, Sal 
Monteagudo, Nathan Thooft, Jennifer Redlin, Andrea Wojtanowicz, Dimitra 
Giannuli and Dennis Templeman.
Student Employment Sub-Committee:  Joe Timmerman, Chair; Nancy Mooney, 
Anne Kolden, Helene Sherley, Robb Barr, Jill Farris, Michael Snowden.  
Rod Oto (or his designee) is an ex-officio member of this committee.
Health Services Sub-Committee:  Katherine Benson, Chair; Maureen Sheehan, 
Shannon Hodges, Todd Neuharth, Gary McGrath, Christy Kolle, Nathan Thooft 
and Sara Haugen. Janie Klein and Shirley Swenson of UMM Health Services 
are ex-officio members.
Athletic Sub-Committee:  Joan Reicosky, Chair; Gary Hedin, Amanda 
Spielman, Vivian Heltemes, Doug Hanson, Shannon Pohlmeier, Kristel 
Taubert, Jon Anderson, Katie Gonier and ex-officio: Mark Fohl and Jim 
Gremmels.
Student Organizations Sub-Committee:  Sandy Olson-Loy, Chair; Aaron 
Folkerds, Amanda Fudge, Jessica Bjelland and Rita Frahm.
(Note: Sub-Committee annual reports are included as addenda to this report.)
The chair identified likely agenda items for the Student Services 
Committee for the year and suggestions for additional agenda items were 
solicited.
In the meetings that followed, the following issues were discussed or 
reports given:
Institutional research.  The committee was informed of data gathered in 
connection with the NCA Self-Study as well as data that has traditionally 
been gathered and maintained by UMM.    Copies of the Institutional Data 
Book were distributed and Sandy Olson-Loy and Nancy Mooney shared 
additional information with the group. 
Mandatory Activity fees.  Sandy Olson-Loy and Gary McGrath reported on 
national court cases involving such fees as well as UM policies in this 
regard.
Poster Policy for UMM.  A faculty member expressed a concern about the 
lack of a policy and posting signs on our campus.   Explanations of some 
specific building policies (for example Student Center and Library) were 
made and there was a discussion of the utilization of an electronic 
bulletin board for the campus.   By the end of the year it was decided 
there would still be problems to work out with the 
latter possibility and this issue was included on the list of agenda 
items for next year.
Food Service.  Cathleen Brannen and Bryan Williamson attended a meeting 
to describe changes made in Food plans for on-campus students.   Current 
food plan options were described and suggestions for improvements were noted.
Regional Fitness Center.  Sandy Olson-Loy reported on the progress of the 
building and plans for governance, activities, equipment options and and 
usage charges.  UMM students will be charged a mandatory fee.   It is 
expected to be operational by mid-September, 1999.
Student Employment Rule Change.  A change was endorsed by the Student 
Services Committee.   There is more flexibility in the 20 hour per pay 
period rule, with the stipulation that the student employee stays within 
his/her yearly allocation.
Queer Issues Committee.  Ron Kubik reported on the goals and activities 
of the Queer Issues Committee.
UMM Students and Morris Rental Housing.  Reports were given at two 
meetings concerning the housing issue.  Peter Whelan, a member of a city 
appointed Housing Committee explained what this committee had 
investigated and recommended to counteract problems articulated by UMM 
students living off-campus as well as property owners.  At a later 
meeting, Morris Mayor Carol Wilcox explained the citys course of action 
to address these problems (housing registry, inspection, etc. as outlined 
in committee minutes.)
Student Orientation plans for August, 1999.
Student Election information.
Intercollegiate Athletics situation at UMM.  The committee recognized 
that a Task Force had been appointed by Interim Chancellor Schuman and 
discussed the report given by that Task Force.  A motion to change the 
Athletics oversight responsibility from a sub-committee of the Student 
Services Committee to an adjunct committee was made, discussed, tabled, 
and ultimately withdrawn.
Remodeling of Health Services facilities.  Prompted by a report and 
recommendation from the Health Services Sub-committee, the committee 
passed a motion to endorse a remodeling of the Health Services office to 
permit more privacy and efficient use of space.
Report of Health Services survey.  Maureen Sheehan summarized the results 
of a survey given to students concerning their satisfaction with UMM 
Health Services.
International Travel.  A report was given on the topic of health issues 
regarding UMM students studying abroad and recent changes that have been 
implemented.
Student Organization Constitutions approved during this year included:  
UMM Weightlifting/Fitness Club, Diversity Peer Educators, UMM Sign 
Language Club, Swing Dancing Club, Fencing Club, Swim Club, UMM 
Sociology/Anthropology Club and Alpha & Omega.
At the last meeting of the year, some issues were identified for 
inclusion in next years committee agendas.    A campus wide 
poster/advertising policy and a solicitation/vendor policy for the 
Student Center were among the items suggested.
Respectfully submitted,
LeAnn Dean, Chair
1998-1999
